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Tht milk anil die nf the Nntlunnl
Oimid nit all Unlit. Thi fellows who
aro stilting up all this iiimpus ovot
conditions of enlistment me oflleeis
vliosp vanity lias sot Hip better of their
discretion.

Spain's Hopeless Outlook.
It may lip scvcial dns licfotp mif-flclo-

Information will In- - lecelved
from .Manila In doinll to enable accu-
rate judgment to lip pa''-'!-! upon tin
modern tpp of vvnishlp In action. In-

deed It Im doulitful If tliW ptiKaKPiiiPiit
cpii tlioiiKh It li.id been iiioip pvpnly
contested would hap lippii ipvraidud
as constituting a s.ulsiai'loiy tost. The
effectiveness of swift piotected Ptuli-or- s

of tlin Olympla and I'.altlmoip
niodpl njMlii'.t iinui iiidicil ships of
Hinaller arirmiiipnt lias mver been In
dispute. Thp Bipat plpnipnt of timer
tnlnty and popular as well as expei t

curiosity centois mound tin- - battles-hl- p

typo. An up and down light In the
open between Hip Pelno and, sa. the
Tcah or Hip Indiana would bntlsft
this intoiest. wheicas the ollltial

from .Manila will In all probabil-
ity only pique It.

r.ut be the technical slfiiillicnnee of
--Admiral Dewey's victory what It
may, It Is cleai that In ti mote diieet
bonriiiR this complete tilumph of Yan-
kee arms Is of the first Importance
I- - notifies Spain In the only vva vvhli li
Spain RPP1113 to be ablp to understand,
that her cause is hopeless and that
further petblstence In it can hae no
otiier issue that further humiliation
and loss. If pstliiB calculations ate
not ,0011 upset 1 a 1 evolution in
Spain, the extinction of the Sji.init.li
licet in the Philippines will ptobablv
Koad the Sagasta ininlstiy to make
one more desperate stand, staking e --

er thing upon it. This would mean a
naval battle In thp North Atlantic,
with the odds so heavily against Spain
that while Snnipson'H lleet might

more sciatches than Dewey's
the captuip 01 utter disable-

ment of the opposing sciuadion would
l)p nlinost asxuied fiom the beginning
of the battle. n suiiendeilng now
Spain would save bet Atlantic fleet
and the llngeilng lemiunt of niuncos
niniy. Hy continuing to hearken to
the promptings of Pastlllan pride she
must not only lose both but get
plunged .so much deejiei Into thenbjss
of banluuptc and Ignominy that tlieie
could be no possibility of ultimate

Spain Is paying a dear pi ice for hei
blgotiy. cmelt and

Iieiildy. Hut It Is a pi ice of her own
compounding and only those who aie
Iguoiaut of her recoid will feel much
ltal sympathy for hei

- -
The beadllnes to the effect that "the

Maine had been avenged," which ap-
pealed in some of nui contemiiotaiies
esterclny in tellius the stoii of the

vlrtory nt Manila, cause u feelinc of
.ogiot that vengeance for the Maine
liorror ultould need to he taken upon
brave men who are the ilower of the
Spanish nav. while the sneikins cow-ui-

ot the Wcyler class, who com-
mitted the fiendish deed at Havana
liaibor, am doubtless sate from harm.

Oreat Britain and tlie United States.
The altitude of friendliness which

l.ugland has assumed in the picsent
crisis towaids the of the
I'nltod States is, let us hope, the

of an era of Intet national
comity between the two gient Anglo-S.io- n

racea of the cast and west more
feolld and enduring than it oer has
been before In the history of either
country. Hasty gonei nitrations from
Huperflclal tendenelei of peoples or
governments is 0110 of the most fruit-
ful toureos of error. Growth In friend-
ship between nations Is largely a de-
velopment of discrimination. As coun-tii- ei

become inoro Intimately nssocl-uto- cl

differences and antagonisms rie
discovered Yvhotr formerly none weie
supposed to fexlst. We have specific
nodal and commercial Interests which
Kngland liai not. We have national
characteristics which are the-- organic
jrrovvth of our soil and which w cher-
ish dearly. They m Intel woven with
our oclal eclenco, they are Involved In
our conomlcal and political life: they
must nccossarlly Interact laigelv in out
International relations. Hut it Is true
ns Ambassador Hay pointed out at th
Guild hall In London the other day,
nnd which every hour brings more
clearly to llrht, that our Interest In
the onwnrd movement of the world aro

Th two counttlcs hnvo had
thlr misunderstanding. Thero was v

time when they same to blows; but the
Inetlnct of Fo!ldnrlt of raca and tongue
has never rilapsed.

Our true frleudt ore found In the
hour o' ftdvetnlty. Ths a.ttltud of Jtus-el- a

towirU (ha United States In the
i'f.-n-t conflict I that of xpeotor.c.

Uiisf.la ha no nbstrnrt lovo of froe-iJo-

llcr frlendflhlp townrdn tho
United btntej Is that of a next door
neighbor on tetma of Intimacy and
equality, and It hat endured quite n
time. Tho most that can be said of
tho Teutonic races Is that they hap
remained neutral In silence. Trance,
It would Fpem from liresont Indications.
Is not nt all willing to nccept tho de-

feat of Spain with equanimity. She
mny do so, however Italy need not lip

feared, nor jet Impllelty tiusted. After
tho close of the war, Spain will betake
hei self fiom the concert of Kuropc and
the continent of America ns fast as her
decrepit old legs con cany her. This
Is tho last time she will appear as u
disturber of the eace of tho woild,
which has been her role for centuries.

Practically, then, the North American
continent fiom the Isthmus of Pan-nm- n

to the Arctic Ocean Is under tho
guardlnnshlp of the Anglo-Saxo- n tnce.
In destiny they are one people, who
will have a continuous existence on the
same lines, 11 present, a future, n
totality of association, regatdloss of
time, on the samp lilane. This Is no
new discovery. Its julntiple has been
lecognled here and In Kngland since
Canning gave his adhesion to the Mon-lo- e

doctrliV. This assimilation of In-

terests does not formal
tieatles or specific alliances. We can
no longer Isolate ouiselves ftom the
test of the world, now that we hae
taken n jiart In determining Its nffalis
and giving It an ethical standard of
nationhood which It so sadly needed.
We ate of the family ot nations nnd
out association would be most familiar
with that bianeh of It which lepiesents
our household, which stands with us
rn unltv, for Intimacy, for commu-
nis of possessions, for laws, language,
anil llteiatuie That count! y Is l'ng-lan- d.

The naval reseivcs of Massachusetts
anil the Seventh leglmcnt of New York
ai just about this time lecelvlng as
Pattpilng compliments fiom their
ounlr.men js ate accotded to Spain.

The Seventh has alwa.vs been a show
leglmcnt. It never Hied a shot In the
''Ivll war, never was in battle, never
under lite. It lemlnds us of the fine
umbiella which the old woman was
can j ing catefully 1 oiled up under her
aim while she was being drenched b
the dilvlug lain 'I've had that unt-

il ella for ten enrs and It was never
wet jet. Think I'm going to put It up
now .' 1 guess not." was hei succinct
explanation of the situation.

Unclean Books.
The May number of "The Mind." a.

lti.itrazlne devoted to lellglon. jisvchol-og.-

occultism and advanced thought
generally, contains a timely aitlcle on
the abuse of books The writer calls
attention In a compiehensive wa to
the evil influence of literature of the
piesent age upon the minds of the
jilting anil makes special mention of
that incalculably vicious vvnik. 'Quo
Vadls," which everj joung person feels
obliged to lead In older to be abieast
of the times. In the perusal of mischie-
vous books of this class.says the writer,
"the modem giown up girl goes back
to that jieilod when the degradation of
wi man was one 01 the main objects of
life, when v l e In vnilous rutins of
scindal and indulgence predominated
ovivwhoie." The moi.il that the
author pretends to have in view Is lost
In the fascination of the nauative nnd
lit 1 mind insteads becomes "Immersed
nt eveij step with vice In Its most
dangerous form glided over by the
sub'le milage of passion and defiling
completely the sacied name of love"

The whole aigument Is a povveiful
niialgnir.ent of the? leallstic lltoaturo
of lodnj' nnd Is a stein icbuke to those
vho by pationage encouiage genius in
its pervciteil form as Illustrated In the

novels The effect
of a novel like ' Quo Vadls" on thu
minds of the who aie merging
Into manhood and womanhool can
never be cntiielv obliterated. This
nienlid contamination is as incurable
as lepiosj, nnd like the? seeds of u loath-
some disease will ever mar the putlty
of Its victims

We confess to some suipilse that
Dr. Buckley of the (iulstian Advocate)
should continue to cliculate the' euon-pou- s

rtatpment that the Spanish emls-snij- ',

Ituiz, was killed by the Cuban
Insui gents while cairylng u Hag of
tiuce. Dr. Buckley says Oeneial Ken
testified to this effect befoie the sen-
ate committee on foreign lelations.
The cloctot Is mistaken The testi-
mony of Oeneral Iee before that com-
mittee, as officially published by it.
does not touch upon tho Ituiz case at
all. But In nn earlier communication
to our government General Lee showed
that such a thing ns u Hag of truce
has never been known In Spanlsh-Cu-bu- n

warfuie and that Bula was shot
as a spy nfter having been given fair
warning not to tiy to bribe his filcnel
Aianguien The editor of the Cluls-tla- n

Advocate should bo sine of his
giound befoip writing words which
unjustly reflect upon tho chaiaeter of
Cuba's stiugglo for llboity.

Tho moie the countiy sees of the
spirit among certnln mllltla organiza-
tions which leads whole companies and
leciments to threaten the federal gov-
ernment with desertion unices pet off-
icers are placed to then liking tho
more It realizes that what It needs for
emergencies like the piesent Is a large-
ly Incieased legular army trained, not
to haggle, quibble or sulk but to obey
oiders.

The cnptuie of that seventy-thou- s.

nnd-doll- ar bunch of silver on the Boli-
var the other day has caused the spirit
of war to sizzle anew In the bienst of
Billy Bryan.

If France and Austria wnnt to try
their rand also the lists are open. It
Is evident that these Spaniards aro not
Boin? to give Untie Sam eercls9 oven.

The snul ot thet orlginntor of Arbor
Day hns pissed avvnj-- , but his woik
aoes riiarihliiK on to tho Infinite benefit
of ttis human race.

If this war shall bo tho mea.is of
amelloiatlne tho gum-che- w Ing habit In
America It will not haMj boon waged
In vain.

Trying to oicanle a war acroidlng
to civilian fastidiousness la attended
with numcious dlxtidvanUjrei.
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SPANISH WAR MY
END IN NINETY DAYS

UcKinlcy's Expectation ol illanco's
SurrenderA Double Attack.

CPU AIIMY OF INVASION TO ACT
WITH INSt'ItaUNTS AND MOVU ON

THK CAPITAL, WII1LK TUB TLlBT
rmi:s-ai:Ni:u- AL i.r.u uni.iuv.Rs
1HU CUBANS THBMSRLVBS WILL
DO ALL TUB riGHTtNO NBCB.S-8AP.-

(IN TUB ISLAND.

Washington, 1. C, Mny ;. Piesl-de- nt

McKlnley Is reported to bo con-
fident that our war against Spain In
Cuba will end In nn American vlctoij
within ninety days.

Tho ojitlmlstlc view of tho admlnls-ttnllo- n

was Illustrated by the report
(urient in official circles todaj that
General Fltzhugh Leo would not be
sent to Cuba In n military, but In a
civil cupacltj, to net as provisional
governor while the liberated people of
Cuba aro setting up their own Inde-
pendent government. Genernl Lee
himself has be-p- telling his friends
that he now saw no chance for him
to do any fighting In Cuba, and there-foi- e

did not care to become n major
general or brigudler geneinl of volun-
teers.

He bellows that the Cuban soldiers
themselves, with the assistance of the
nuns nnd ammunition, medicines and
supjilles which our government is
sending them, nnd the of
General Shafter's exiedltlonary force
of legulars, the cowboy regiments and
possibly some of the ,"

will be able to do nil the land
fighting necpssarj' to soon bring Cnp-tal- n

Genernl Blanco to teims of

TUB BLOCKADi: BKFRCTUAL
Accoidlng to the view of the presi-

dent's most Intimate advise! s, we shall
be wondering within nllletj- - daj-- s why
we did not do more quickly what we
will find can be clone so ensllj-- . All
the lepoits, official and unofficial, re-

ceived tieim Cuba today indicated that
the blockade was cffectuallj- - working
out Its object, that the condition of
the Spanish tioops wn getting woise,
and that the Cuban fmces and their
svmpathlzeis were taking encourage-
ment from the assurances of speedy
assistance liom the United States.

The only unpleasant lepoit that came
from Cuban today was thp stotj' of
the sufferings of thp reeoncentrados
thiough the selzuie of the lelief sup-
plies bj the Spanish soldleis. However,
Piesldent McKlnleJ Is hopeful that
the ariangenipnts now being hastened
to land the exjieditionaij fence nnd
the supplies of all kinds for the Cu-
bans will be enrried out so piomptlj1
nnd successfullj- - next week that the
lives of most of the survivois who can
be 1 cached will be saved.

TO INVADB CUBA BY FlttDAY.
By next Thuisday or Friday the

piesldent hopes to have a teport that
the lnndlnz of the legulars and sup-lili-

has been suceessfullj made, prob-abl- j-

at Sagua, vvheie theie are no con-
siderable foi tlllcations and no consid-
erate number of Spanish troops, and
where Geneinl Gomez could easily
bilng his foices Into and
secure so much of the supplies for them
as might lie landed tlieie. But land-
ings m.iv be made at other points, so
as to j each other detachments of the
Cuban foices with supplies

Our government will follow the ex-
ample of the filibustering expeditions,
and. Indeed, has alieadv done so, at
least In one Instance where supplies to
n compaintlvely small amount have
been landed for the insurgents.

nouBLi: movb on Havana.
When our epedltlomuy foice is well

established on the Island, and the
Cuban loices have been well equipped
with our supplies, theie will be n for-wa- id

movement on Havana by tho
land foices. and at the same time the
squadion will slieil the Havana bat-
tel ies fiom the west side of Havana In
such a way as not to Injuie the city,
but It Is believed, with the Inevitable
lesult that the people of Havana will
foice Captain Genet.il Blanco to sui-lend-

Secietaiy Alger. Admiral Sicnid.Gen-era- l
Miles and icpiesentatlves of the

war boaid had a thiee houis' confer-
ence this afternoon over the plans for
the campaign just outlined, which was
uilglnally suggested by Geneial Fltz-
hugh Lee.

NO TRIFLING WITH SPAIN.
ThP war ends with the fall ot Cuba.

The United States has 110 other object,
and w ill carry on hostilities no longer
than Is neccsaiy for that puriiose, un-
less forced to do so by Spain, and Spain
will not be allowed to cauj' on a guer-
rilla wnifaio on the sea, such ns In re-
taliation she will probably attempt.

Gieat Britain has alieacly served no-
tice on both governments lnfoimnlly,
but none tho less positively, that the
gieat commeiclal nations, of which sho
Is chief, will not tolerate an indefinite
prolongation of hostilities uftcr Cuba
is surrendered,
CAN'T AFrOHD TO LET IT GO ON.

Great Btltaln, with her commerce on
every sea, nnd with such Intimate com-
mercial lelatlonH with the United
States, ennnot affoid to let Spain keep
up a desultory naal war, while Ger-
many, Hussla. nnel Finnce aro In n
slmilnr position. Fiance having the ad-
ditional leason for wanting- a speedy
teiniinntlon of the Cuban war because
of its Intei feience with her exposition
of 190O

All the European centres of tho tour-
ists will feel the absence of American
tiavelers this summer, nnd the loss of
a considerable pnrt petlmjis halt of
the 1100.000,00(1 which they ate supposed
to leevo behind them In Kurope every
si nson, and w 111 bo clamoring for a
leturn to tho old conditions.

Thorefnie, Gieat Btltaln would un-
doubtedly have the of all
the gipat jiov.ers In bilnglng about tho
lestoratlon of peace between Spain and
t.ie United States.

ALL WILL KBBP HANDS OFF.
Theie is absolutely nothing In the re-

pot ts that thero will be Interference
with our operations bj tho gieat povv-e- is

befoio the surrendpr of Captain
Oeneial Blanco Great Biltaln has
made that Impossible As a matter of
fact, they have all announced that they
will keep thtlr hands off, Including Ger-
many, even though ehe is now the only
imp' 'tart countij which bus not made
a formal proclamation ot neutralltj'.
exc;--t Austro-Mungar- whoso govern-
ment Is bP'iiiil liy family and icllglous
ties to that of Spain.

President McKlnley nnd the members
ot his administration do not ptopoo to
have property destrojed and

killed b bombatdmeuts, and
the so deadly demonstrations would
ron'.tltuta tho onlv possible ground of
Interference by Got many, Fiance or

tyty other country, with our plan of
campaign cither In Cuba or the Philip-
pines,

W. J. DRVAN ADVISliD TO DNLIST.

Illi Application tor n (Jcnernlililp
Not I'uToruhlr Connldorod.

Washington, D. C, Mny 2. William
Jennings Brvnn Is a cnndldato for n
generalshl). A short time ngo ho wrote
to President McKlnley n brond nnd
comprehensive letter, In which he ten-
dered his services and expressed n will-
ingness to ncceiit nny position, regard-
less of rank, that the piesldent might
select for him.

It is well to stale hero that the presi-
dent makes no iipjuilntments under a
brigadier generalship. Positions, of
lower grade aro mado by governors of
states. As this fact Is or ought to bo
known to men prominent In political
life, It Is fair to assume that Mr. Bryan
wants either to bo brigadier geneial or
major genernl

Since writing his letter to the presi-
dent, Mr. Brj-nn'-s friends among the
Democratic politicians have been urg-
ing the sIlverite'B appointment. The
president has not, taken kindly to the
Idea, and has notified Mr. Brj'an's
friends that ho Is going to give one
generalship to Joe Wheeler, of Aln-b.am- a,

nnd nnother to Fltzhugh Lee,
of Virginia.

So plain did the president mnkp his
Intentions known to Mr. Bryan's friends
that Senator Jones, of Atknnsns, has
advised Mr. Brvan to enlist as a pii-va- te

and wait for the promotion which
wiir surely follow.

Theie Is bitter llvalry heie between
the friends of Fltzhugh Lee and Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan.

FATHER'S VENGEANCE.

.Inn Itolliert Attempt! to Kill Charles
Dounelh.

Lancaster. Pa., May 2. Jose BpI-liei- t,

a Spanlaiel, who served a term
In jail for feloniously assaulting 11.

B. Osboine, a few jeais ugei, made an
attempt shoitlv after noon today to
kill Charles Donnelly. Belbert and
Donnellj' work nt the Lancnster sil-

ver plating works, and the latter Is
undei ball for tilal on a chaige of
mining Uelbeit's step-daught-

Donnelly and Belbeit had not met
after the charge was brought until to-

daj. Donnelly was at woil; when Bel-be- it

entered the shop. The latter diew
a pistol nnel fired at Donnelly, but
missed. He made nn effott to shoot
again, but the weapon would not go
off He then rushed at Donnellj- - nnd
beat him over the head with a ham-
mer. Other workmen pt evented him
fiom killing Donnellj, whose injuries
wliile seiious will not jnovo fatal. Itel-b- ei

t was anested.
- -

SPAIN'S PLANS.

It H .ot Thought That the licet ill
Cross the Occnn.

Washington. Mny 2. It is not believ-
ed in naval citclej that the Sjianlards
will riqk coming acios the Atlantic
with a divided fleet. It Is thought the
enemy s shliis will be 11101 e likely to
lendezvous nt the Canary Islands until
they can gather In force. Theie is a
plan under discussion he-r- e to make nn
agijressive movement against Sjiain if
she does not take the Initiative.

It Is said the fast crulseis might
weaken the enemy's aimnda by mak-
ing a dash nt the Spanish coast, and
Spanish merchantmen, to draw some of
tho warsjilps in pursuit, when the
American squadion might pounce upon
the fleet lemalnlng at the Canaries. It
Is hardly probable such a plan has
gone beyond the roughest stuge of spec-
ulation.

BEAC0M TAKES POSSESSION.

I'lie Vow Stnto Treasurer Will Kotaln
llio Jtotlriug Officer ns Cashier.

Hairlsbuig, May 2. State Tieasuter
Bencom 'today took jiossesslon of tho
department, and will retain the letlr-ln- g

ticasurei, B. J. Haywood, as his
cashier. George Giaham, of Alle-
gheny, retires ns cletk to make wny
for Greenawalt. The state
depositories will not be announced un-
til after the board of levenue commis-
sioners passes on them.

Thomas M. Jones, the new supeiln-t- f
ndent of jmbllc printing and binding,

nstumed the duties of tho office todaj-- .

He will letaln Thomas J. Bell as chief
clerk.

SWIFT VENGEANCE FOR CRIME.

.llurdcrors Begin n I, lie Term in :10
Hours.

Madison, Wis., May 1. William Bes-to- r
and William Fuller, the mbbeis

anested at Waukesha for the murder
of an aged coujile and the burning
of the bodies nt Black Barth Wednes-
day night, today pleaded guilty.

They weie sentenced to life Impris-
onment and weie taken to Waupun
prison ImmedlatPlj-- . They wero land-
ed theie thlity hours after the cilme
was committed.

PATRIOTIC AMERICAN.

A .Millionaire Professor of BiiRinoor-lu- g

Oilers Ills Services.
Washington, May 2 Gaidner C.

Sim", of Piovldence, B. 1 , a well-know- n

engineer and thiee times a milllonalie,
nppe.it eel befoio tho naval examining
board at Philadelphia yesterdaj'.

Mr. Sims is C2 years of age, and is
well known to many naval officers. He
snys he Is willing to servo in the en-g'-

room without pay He will no
commissioned a chief engineer.

Go Carls ialby Carriages
A large assortment at hard-pa- n

prices. See our line
before you buy we can
suiely suit you.

CtEIQNS, FEREER,

WAIXEY CO.

4'J'J Luckuwauuu Avenue.

GOLISMIT

Ladies' Shirt Waists
A O

0

show the garments

buy unless you see

Prices keow

Lewls9 Really

ALWAYS UUSY.

THE SALE 115 ON.
SU.MMISK I'OOTWEAIt IT H NO PEAT

TJ I'll OUlt I'EUr IN OUit STORES.
WE AltE PlTfKllS OP PKET.

lewis, Rely k
lit AND III) WYOMING AVENUE.

MILL k CORNELL

121 N. Washington Ave.

' '
' ' t 'V 1

rTffffM

BEDSTEADS.
In buying a brivn Heditesul, bo sure thnt

you get tho best. Our brass lioditcwH niu
all madu wltli eaiuless brass tubing ami
frame work is nit of Bteol.

They coHt no more than many boilsteiuW
miuleof tho open seamless tubing. Every
beiUteart is highly finished and lacquered
under a peculiar method, i.otblu i ever hav-
ing been produced to equal it. Our now
bprlug Patterns are now on exhibition.

Hill
At 121Coneell North Washington

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

TUB MODEllN HAKDVVAHE bTOUE.

Only way to get the best

Buy The Alaska
BEST Air Circulation
BEST Lining
BEST Construction
EASY to Clean

Without doubt the

BEST
REFRIGERATOR

MADE

FOOTE k SIEAE CO.,

1X0 N. WASHINGTON AVENUE.

AZAAR.

In both Silk and Cotton are now and
will be for a long time the most promi-

nent part of a lady's attire. Like all
other ready-mad- e garments, you will find

both good and bad. We stake our repu-

tation upon having the best made, best
fitting and very latest styles of Waists.
With ample counter room and convenient
fitting rooms in the Waist Department
upon second floor, will always be glad to

to you and will never importune you to
.what fits you.

you are the lowest

Bavies,

BRASS

The Closer
You examine them, the
better you will like
them.

Tailor Hade at
Ready flade Prices.

Perfect Fit or No Sale.

Step in and see what we
have.

We know we can please
you.

Everybody buys at the
same price.

Boyle &
Mmcklow, 416

TT'l TTYO
S rum I $JUL iA A M Ld 1U

A Few

Dress Qoodi

and

nlk Special
For Oae Week,

l"i pieces Fine Black Ciepons. a late
Impoitation of host Geiinan innnufao-tui- e.

l'aily season's prlto, $1.33, $1.S1

anil t2.2.--
..

This Week, 98c, $1.45
and $1.65.

5 pieces Black Flcurert Mo-halt- s,

a regular 4rt cent quality.

Special Jor This Week,
23 cents.

One lot of rnKllsh SlcllliPne. .'f-

linches v Iile. Iti Black and Brown only,
lesular CO cent quality,

Special Price, 3Pc
10 pieces Fine Coveit Kxiltlnpr

for talloi-macl- o faults excellent color
assoitment, and n good beller at 00

conts,

5peclal Price, 75c
A? pieces Assorted Check nnd Mix-

tures, this reason's pilco 30c, OOo nnd
COc,

Special for the Week
Only, 25c.

Two very special mum--

bers li S

3." pieces Cheney Bros, Best l'rlnttd
China and Foulard Silks. The $1.0
quality,

This Week, 50 and 75c
IS pieces Cheney Bros. Old Time Wash

Sll):s, 'Jl lnchea wide; always hcen Oil.

This Week, 6Pc

A tov liletes extra quality Black Bto
cado Silks, ulue 7S c,

This Week, 59c

5! and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

10$

3KHHBM

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

am

m over, we win pres

a sraveiir bmk of "

Navy" or oie of tk
est maps of 6Cila, p?

Reynolds Bros
faTAI'lONKnS AND KNOItAVElW,

IIOTUI. JCRMVN ItUILDIWO.

130Wyomlns Aveaua.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Genera; Agent for tho Wyomlaj

LiintrictfJ.'

DUPONT

PII.Sltuln.', lllastlns, Sportlns, Hmokelotl
und Ihu Hcpauua Uheuilca.

lumpaiiy

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
hnfety Fuse, Caps nnd Kxplodarj.

ltoom 101 Connell llulldlnff.
boruutou.

AOlI.NCIL-- i

Tiio, roni), ntttaa
JOHN 11. H.M1TII XdJN. llymoutli
H. K. MULLIUAN, VVllljes.Harri

:1T. fLEASAKT

OI&L
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho tiest quality for domestic Ufa
nnd of all size?. Including Buckwheat and
Ulrdscje, delivered In uny pnrt of tha
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at tho office, first floor,

Commonwealth buildlnir, room No. 6;

telephone No. SC21 or at tho mine, tela,
phono No. 27.', will bo promptly attended
tu. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

T. Sf


